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^ 

gheat raceT 
^ ~"=” 

O ocr ike Tree I fid Course, rear Hic'ininne!. 
^JTTHE most interesting Race ever ttin in the United States, 

JL will prouibly bo ittn at Tree-Hill, on tHe 10th of Mar 
next; there are already 5 subscribers .<500 each, pltsy nr 

pay, to be added in tiie Jockey Club i **■ e of £ 1(>C‘0. The 
subscribers to this by-stake, besides those who may run for 
the regular Jockey Club Purse, ;iw Wm. R. Johnson. Hen- 
ry Clay, Win. Wynn*. Jim. M. Bolts, Jas. J. Harrison. 

Tiie Tt ices over tlii3 course, vs ill commence on the 2d 
Tuesday in May, and continue -1 days as usual: 

1st day. Sweepstakes for 3 years old, mile heats, en- 
trance $103. 

31 day. I’.opriotor's Burse, 2 mile heats, •'300. 
3d day. Jockey Club Purse, 4 milt- heals, .<1000. 
4*1» day. Post Stake, single -i mile iieat, $500. 
The subscriber calculates fiotn the sitpciini or ier of the 

Course ami Field, the number tif fine horses that arc in 
training, anti this great Hc.cc that is to be inn on the Joc- 
key Club day, tiiat there will he the greatest c.bcr of 
jrersoiis ever seen at a llar.e.in Vhginit The subscriber 
will do all in his power to give satis faction to those who 
may visit Tres-llill. 

ILi' There will bo offered fur sale, at TO o'clock, at the 
house, on the morning of the 2d day’s Race, some Mares 
and Colts of the host blood, an 1 the subscriber recommends 
it to those who wish to Guv »o attend, anti those who wish 
to dispose of any blooded Horses, Marcs or Colts, to britt" 
them to this nmtkct,as it is likely there will be persons here 
irutn eveiy pari of the Union. 

.T. M. SELDEI7, Proprietor. 
ap 24 Gt 

Ito. BAYLOR SEMPLE, Jun. 
ATTORNEY AT f.Af.V, 

O PEEKS his professional services to the public. Me 
will attend the present spring Circuit Cotiits of King 

fc Queen, Essex, and King William; and subsnpieiu to 
tiiat period, will devote hit attention exclusively to thr 
practice in the several Courts of those. Counties. His ad- 
dress is Ciarkestnn, King uZ Queen, 

an 24 v .,t 

Botetourt Band for Saie. 

A First late Botetourt Estate for sale. For terms 

apply to Tarlton Saunders, esq. of Richmond. 
•April 3 w4t 

THE subscriber lias recommenced the practice of Law, 
atul will attend the Courts (State and Federal) held 

in the City of Richmond. His office is in the bri.lv te- 
nement belongin'' to Mr. Myers opposite the Custom 
House. J. ii. SMITH. 

March 23 Gt 

IV.)R SALE—A Seivant Girl, about 18 tears old, 
who is recommended as a most excellent general 

House Servant, and perfectly honest and sober. — Eri 
quire at this Office. Ct 

I^lOH uENT, the Stare, Counting Room ami Cellar, for- 
merly occupied by C. Irvine as a grocery. It is consi- 

dered an excellent stand for business. Possession mnv tie 
had immediately. Apply to JA?,IES GUAY. 

Feh. 20 

"T^TOTICE.-—Tiie Subscriber returns his thanks to hi:* 
_L v friends and the public, for business heretofore confi- 
ded to him, and begs leave to inform them that he will 
give his attention hereafter icgularly. to receiving and sel- 
ling all kinds of country produce. He will undertake also 
to buy labourers, horse*., mules, or other property, for far-’ 
iners in the country, according to order, and semi the pro- 
perty to them after it is purchased. ITis office will be kept 
at the auction and commission store of Mr. Henry \V 
Moncure, opposite the Bell Tavern. 

April I5.h, 1827. if JOSEPH, r. PRICE. 

“spbinggoodsT 
HALL NKILSON has receive;! by (ho Effort, 

Planter, Rchmond Packet, and ofh<'r lata arri- 
vals from New York nr.d Philadelphia, a large propor- 
t'hn ot his SPRING GOODS; comprising an extensive 
and desirable assortment of Fancy and Sfaple articles: 
amongst which are, 
Bristol & German O/.nnhiirgs, Burlaps Sc Ticklcnbttrgs Jiish Linens, Lawns, Diapers am! D.unask, 
/aconet, Mull, IJ .ok and Swiss iHttslins, plaint fi ;M, 
Gallon and Thread Cambricks, and Thread Cambric, 

Handkerchief 
Ginghams, Calicoes ami Dimities, 
Drillings, Satleens and GrsndiirelL, 
Gentlemen and Ladies’Cotton mi l .Silk Hosiery, 
Blue and Buff Nankins, 
Tortoise-shell tuck, side, and neck Combs, 
8-1, 1-1, 5-1 and d-d Drown Shirtings and Sheetings. 
Bleached Shillings and Sheeting®, 
Domestic Plaids and Checks, Bed Ticking, See. Sea. 

All of which will be sold on very moderate terms, 
either wholesale or by retail. March CO 

Copartnership in New-York. 
7B1IIE subscribers have assorialed themselves for the 

8_ pursuance of a (Jencral Dry Hoods Uusmrsg in 
the city of New Yt::k, m.d have taken the commodious 
new store No. 11.! IVarl street, where they will romiuct 
i:.0ir business under the lirm of James, ?rr,r.r,E Co. 

A Rood assortment of British, French, India and Ameri- 
can Goods, wi'i always ha offered, and -ome advantage? 
may oerhaj.3, he presented to Virginian.', from our e:.pcii- 
enpe hi the business of that state. 

FLEMING JAMEf*, 
JOS. SliEprARD JAMES, 
JONATHAN 1). STEELE. 

New York, February 1,18-7. 12t 

SPRING GOODS. 
FCAIIF. subscribers have received by the regular packets 

JL Petersburg, Eclipse arid Fla net, from New York, and 
schooner Richmond from Philadelphia, ami are now open- 
ing, a large and well selected assmtntcnt of frrslr imported 
Sl’RlNl* GOODS.—Country Merchants and others visit* 
iug this market are respectfully invited to call, being ns- 
« .red that their assortment ol5-1 a pie and Fancy Dry floods 
will he found at ail times equal to any in Virginia, and that 
ctvry article will !•? offered wholesale or retail at fair ad- 
vance for cash only. 

k \ l.TI ,v CAFEHTON, Sycamore st.— 
Pkteiisbcko, Va. 

C'linsttviif-’/ on Han't, 
I'^ta lVC. Ct.nTtJS cf ti.c most approved manufactories. 
!?H0S3Kt.9 iz IvonAtv CAr.rFTtjcc.s. handsome style. 
Mavvma Cigars, in l ", 1-4, nnd 1-2 boxes. 
IVb 27 l<1t 

NOTICK. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed To Fro subscriber 

1 by Littleberry II. Mushy, bearing date the 10ih day 
January, 182 I, and duly recorded in the clciVs r Hire of the 
r.mnty court of Powhatan, will be offered for sale, to the 

highest bidder, for cash, ori Thursday, the 17th day of May 
».-‘xt, (that being Powhatan court day,) tire following Slaves 
mentioned in the said deed, vi7.: Emanuel, Juno, KJnisa and 
i.er three children, and Solomon. Tiro subscriber vvi 1 
convey such Attic only, ns is ve.te 1 in him as trruet*. 

JOHN II. STEOER, Trustoh. 
P—-’nrap. Aifii lp-f, it 

Walnut 'Grove for Sale. 
! r9 Oi!-; Subscribei, having determined to remove to the 
■ " estorti Chantry, will sell that most ber.utiful anti 
•lesiiahle 1 ract of l.tint), well known by tiie name of \V::1- 

I nnt (>ruvc, lying on Jackson liiver in the county of Hath, 
i about five tnii.’s fiom the Warm Springs, containing two 
| thousand four bundled and twenty-nine acres; upwards of 
i oii-j thousand acres of fiat land, most of which ate prime low grounds, suitaliln almost to any kind of crop raised in 

> irgiu.A line brick Inii.Mitig 62 by -IS, three stories high, 
u-'*h tareo fire places below, and thice above stairs, an 
lcraut gttidca walled in with brick, a brick kitchen, &c. 

•Vc. It is unnecessary to enumerate the beauties of this 
hum, as those who uic desirous of purchasing had best 
IirM view the premises, and then judge for themselves. 
Suffice it la say, it is ore of the finest farms in Yirgiuiu, 
Cither tor the raising of grr ::i or stock. 

I ttnats—One-loui ili the piucliase nmi.ey required in 
hand.and the balance in four enua! annual instalments, 
i.mui and security will b** required, with a deed of trust 
on tliu land to secure the payment. 

.iho, one other ract »>f 1 »• 1 lying in Pocahontas cotin- 
iy, called Clover lack, lying on Clover Cteek and Green- 
briar River, containing upwards of fifteen hundred acres, 
nearly all of which is of the most fertile ipialitv. Between 
five and six hundred acres of cleared land.' There is a 
Imo dwelling house rn this tract, ft is the opinion of 
iiugi’s, tout salt woi migat be erected to great adva ntage, 

a:r u abounds with salt springs. This tract is not surpas- sed i.j- any in western \ irgittla as a gracing farm. Terms 
-si,b<lvo- ANDliEW 3. WARWICK. 

May 1 8t 

ELEGANT GOODS. 
Iltcciv&l per schooner /’/;/, 

RIf.HI embroidered S wi: -«lin and lac« cajjes 
l'elereons and collars, of new stv’a 

India and Swiss muslin scarfs and h.!*;:*>. 
Iiiipci ial barege do. 
India and Swiss muslin robes 
Plain and worked Swiss muslins 
Italian lutestrings and (Do d»- IS a j.i. « 

A variety of fancy belt, sash and gnr.y.t ribiKUis 
Silk and cotton hosiery, assorted 
Lc.i-.don printed cambric;;, new stylo 
Grecian stripo .and plaid ginghams, with n great variet* 
of other Staple and Fancy Goods adapted to the season 
for sale r.t low prices, by 

nP lf) HAM. neilkont. 

Curles-Neck L<and for Sale. 
Till: Flantatinn on which I residn, called Tilmans,! 

containing G92 acres, lying on .Tames River it) Hen- 
; iico county, 1J miles below Richmond, is for sale; and all 
those disposed to purchase, are earnestly requested to call 

! on the subscriber, who will show the land, and make known 
1 the terms. This estate is encumbered by a deed of trust. 
! The object i.-. to pay it off. The most satisfactoiy eviden- 
ces as to title will b? given. It is useless to enter into any description of this estate, as its numerous advantages and 
high state cf improvement are well known, end in the 

j hands of a man of capital, might bn improved to an extent 
! equal to that of any other estate in Virginia. 

JOHN G. &10SBY. 
! Tilmans, 1-lth April. 1857*. wlUt 

i A TntAitA.tr HatchKrx. adm’or of William Ball, Tyiee J.A. (». Bacon, Sheiifl of Nottoway, to whom hath hern i 
committed the estate of Frances Spain, deceased, v ho was 

] widow, relict an 1 administratrix of William Bell, also the 
I estate of Richard N. Bell and John F. Newman. Feter 
| Orlgg, adm'or nf John Unit, Joitn It. Bell, I’ulaskie II. Bell, 
I John Hardaway and W illiam I. Dupuy, executors of James 
; Hardaway, deceased, H- vakiah H. Anderson, Joseph B. 
; Ingram, Richard l.pts, William Robinson and others, de- 
J feudntits in a suit dependingin the Superior Court r.fChan- 
eery for the Richmond district, in which suit Robert B. 
Gibcoi; and wile arc plaintiff, against the above defendants 

I and otimrs. 
i 1 he defendant Fulaskie B Bell, and all oilier.-, will take 
j notice, that on the 2-lth, 25th ami 26th days of .May io.r, 

at the Tavern of Cary Williams, in Feison County, North 
i Carolina, I shall take the depositions of Charlt.> Ballard 
I and others, to be lead as evidence in this Mitt; and at the 

! 
Tavern of Thacker Ellington in Nottoway Comity, on the 
-ilh, 5th and G:h days of June next, take the depositions of 
sundry' persons to he lead as evidence in the same suit; mid 
in the chancery yflice in Richmond,on the 8th am! £>;h days 1 ci June next, lake ti.o depositions of sundry persons to be 
• and :i> evidence in thi-- suit; and if 1 can’t obtain rleposi- tior.s 1 .shall tai.e affidavits in this st;it. 

I am y.itirs, SCc. 
ROBERT C. GIBSON. 

8t May ! 

riKOLM.I: 
At .1 Superior Const of Chancery hohion at tisi: capital 

lint city of UichiuinJ, 0:1 iho illst February, 1; 
On is Paine, PIL 

against 
Henry Hanks and Charles J. McMurdo, 'f iiomas Tavler, 

James Heron anti William Sinton, lau* partners under 
tiie firm of Heron, Simon ec Co. and John G. Dlnir a-1 I) lair a tnl 
Patrick Gibson, trustees and assignees of the said Heron, 
Sinton L Co. » D'li. 

Henry Bn.;; nt. 
Orris Paine and Ileron, Sinton A; Go. 

The parties by their etv.mr.ci. ctnr- nt that thesis suits 
shall he consolidated and heietmer proceeded in asonesf.it, 

■ ant! by like consent the Court doth order that one of R- 
j Commissioners state an account between '.he parties in 
! these suits, and report the same to the court, with any mat- 
I let* specially stated deemed pertinent by himself, or Which 
i may he required by the parties to be so stated; and the 
j court, by like consent, doth further order that its Marshal 
j do proceed to eeli the attached efTects in the first suit for 
| cash, having given reasonable notice of the time and place 
of s.ile by advertising the same in one of the papcis in this 

! city, ami that he pay toe proceeds & jrrof into one of the 
j banks in this r;ty, to the credit of these cause-s, subject to 

tue future on.cr oi the court, and icjiort iiis proceedings to 
i titc court. 

A copy. 'i'CHe. WJI, Vv. IIEXIXG, c. c. 

Conmhsmir.r's QJu r, Jlhitmm.d, Jlpril C-J//r, ]%iT. 
The parties interested will please take notice, that 1 have 

appointed the Oth day of June next to commence the ac- 
count directed in the fa re join 5 order of court, nn which 
day at P o'clock A. VI. they are required to attend at my 

I oflice in this city, with their accounts and vouchers ready 
; for examination and settlement. 

1 £«_9i_..HILARY BAKER, M. C. 

j if ̂  <’•■>!mittt.u to the jail of Frederick county ns a run- 
i 'Ly away, a negro woman who calls herself BETSEY, 
; and says she U the property of Elizabeth Stonestrcet, ol 
I Culpeper county. She liar! on when committed a striprd 
linsry frock and an o'ld calico bonnet. Said runaway has 
a scar on her right cheek, a little below the eye. appears 

j ’d-nut -.1 or -Jt yea:- of ag*», ir feet B nr 7 inches high, 
I and of dark complex inn. 1 he owner is requested Jo ciunc 
| forward and take iicr away. CHARLES HE LET, 

Jtailcr of Frederick county, Va. 
I May 1 iim 

FinGLYM: 
At rules, hnldcn in the cl- k’s cTrc' of the strpi’rinr enur 

of chancery fur the Hicinnoiv.l district, the 5lh day o 

March, It;2Ts 
Abraham Buford, ■ tJ{. 

against 
John V. Wilcos, and TJponttt T. TEake. rljii. 

rl he defendant Bennett T. Blake, not having entered hi 
appearance and eiven security according to trie act o 

assembly and ri;,> rules of this cotut, and it appearing b] 
satisfactory evidence, that lie is not an inhabitant of thi 
country: It is sirr’cred, that the said defendant do nppen hero on the first day of the i.?xt tern and answer the bil 
of the plant;ft; and that a ropy of this order be forihwitl 
inserted in some newspaper pjldirhed in the city of Rich 
moit'', for two months sncccvivcly, nn i p Med nt the froti 
•nor of the Capitol, in the sa; t r.ifr. 
i, f V. t 3’ •• y> M. r,' 7f\V.rvVr. r. .. 

-Navy Coiumissiow tins' Okpick, 
I r r r 

,"1'' *la,ch> lBffi. 
J^U'C UafcJ rume and promiscuous Timber for Ships of 

^ Jh* Linef Irrigates and Shtopt of}f'aj*. 
1 

5 UIIO Commissioners of the'Navy will receive proposals “Ml11 tl,c (1:*y ,,f next, for furnishing Live 
Vali ‘“Wbcr, cut to moulds (which they will furni-.ii) for 
imps of the line, frigates anil sloops of war, anil the 
proportion of promiscuous Live Oak, cut to dimensions, 
i.rc.t may he required,say G300 cubical feet for each ship 

,hc.,'Mci 3000 for each frigate, and 10t>U for each s’oup. Tlic timber must he cot from trees grown in situations not 
more than Co miles from the sea, deliverable at the fol- 
lowing building yards, viz. Portsmouth, N. II., Boston, New Yorh, Philadelphia, Washington, and Noifolk, dur- ] 
«»S the years 13C0, 1329, and 1B30, say on or before the 
ist November of each year. 

Persons offering will be pleased to state particularly 1 

1 ,e,r ‘erms per cubical foot, for any one of the frames with 
the proportion of promiscuous timber required; also, (should 1 
t try be deposed to offer for more,) their terms per cubi- 
cal foot, for Hire* frames collectively, (one of each class, 
t-i it to, a -1, a. 4-r, and a sloop,) with the promiscuous 
imjei*dcsi^nntiiig in r»l] cases tiieir prices for the frame 

<•* a v.tipol th** l inc, t>f a frigate, ofa sloop, and for promts- I 
cuous tmilier. The offers, can be made deliverable at any one, or iitncr, ot ad ol the yards above mentioned; but; 
too terms per cub:; ..I toot deliverable at each, (ifa dilTc- I 
reiu e be umdc by the bidder,) must bo distinctly stated-i It is to he understood, that the Cmmmnissumevs will 
select such offers, and assign to each bidder such oortion 
o >.’.c ttm.'.er required, not less than i.ne entire fiame,) i and designate such yards An the delivery ns they may judge j expedient **,r public interest; and further, that no money I 
""J !l 1 »»■>• under any circumstances, be advanced, and that none will be paid until nit acti;:i! dclivciy of titn- j her; that bond with two or mere sufficient sureties, for | i';e faithful discharge of any contract will be required.: 
ih.rt the amuuiit ol such bond will he one-thijd the u.- 
'.minted amount of tire contiact.—Alnreovcr, that, as an 
audittonal and collateral security, ten per centum of the 
avails of each cargo will he reserved and withheld, until 

contract snail ha fully c replied with to the entire sat- 
isfaction ol the Cumtnissiuttcrr; and that ir.nl! deliveries j >d timber, a due proportion of the most difficult pints of 
ti!£y frames sha.I ho delivered, otherwise, it shall lie at toe 
option of the Commisioners to withhold such amount, io 
addition to the ten per cent, above mentioned, as they 
may jud«s expedient tor the public interest, until such de- 
ticictu proportion of such dillicult timbers sht.il be dt-liv- 
ered; and it is further to be unrfersoood, that ail pay- 

»*!•« ui; inacu hi win places oj delivery. 1 >»ose who may offer to supply any part of this timber, 
•ire further requested to state particularly their own resi- 
dence* .lie names nnd residence i>l their sureties, to for- 
ward letters from such persons stating their willingness to 
been.nr* sureties, and also to forward evidence °ol the 
competency r i such persons as sureties to the amount for 
u iiich they may become bound. All oilers arc to be sual- 
ed and directed to the Coinnussmticrs of the fjruy, and 
endorsed with tl>c following words, via: “Ofi^r to furnish 
Live Oak, under the advertfettmcnl oflCth March, \C‘27 " 

The timber is to be inspected nnd measured according to tire rules established (>• the Board, copies of which innv 
be obtained on application to the Navy Agent cither a't 
Pensacola, Savannah, Charleston, S. C. Norhdk, Wstsh- 
inglno. Baltimore, Phila ielphia, iYeiv-Ymk, llosiou, or 
Portsmouth, P». II. 

A,,y 6id- not mado to c ttUrnaity to this advertisement, 
01 that roity not he received ivitliiri the limn herein lim- 
ited for receiving bids, cannot 1. considered. 

l lliC A.V/.-3 
At rules, holden in the clerics office of the superior rnnrt 

o! chaur.ey fur ihe liichinon.i district, the hth day c! 
March, 1U57: J ! 

James ficott, Samuel Irvine, .Marion Buchanan, Ju.nma 
i Buchanan, amt William Mi:rites ami Iili/.ahetli his 
i .*.1’Us. 
i against 
I Alexander Buchanan, ex or of William McKccknie, John 
! Kwi"6» David linicUy, Thumbs Dohic, ami William ; 

Doii.n, -.. 
The detcndftnt William Ewing, not having entered his 

appearance am! given seemity according to i:.c act o: 
assembly and the roh 5 of this court, and it appearin hy i 

j an enquiry at h:s usual place of abode he could not!.',:. 
; found; it i? ordered,that trie said defendant tin appear here 
j 0,1 first day ol the next term nr.i answer the bill of the 
piaintihs and lhat a copy of this order he forthwith tr.srr- ! 

j 
1,1 so,,le newspaper published in the city of Hiehtnond, 

!ur two months successively,and posted at tile from door in j the capitu!, in the said city. 
16 A copy. Teste, Wm. U’. IIFLVIXCr, c. c. 

J HCr /„\ IJJ; 
All ulus boklpfl in the clerks ofJioo of (!ip superior court 

of chancery for the Richmond district, (Ire 5th da\ 
of March, 1CJ7: 

Janus R. Morris, Pit* 
against 

Jonathan P. Hardyvielt ami Hudson Mui tie, JP'fje. i 
'i i>e defendant Hudson Morris, not havin'*- entered 

h;s appearance and given security according to tlic act 
of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appealing 
■*3 satisfactory < vtdence, tnathe is not an inhabitant ol 
this country: it is ordcrid, that the said defendant do ap- 
(•ear here on the tenth day of the next term and answer 
tiie hill of the plaintiff; and (hat a copy of this order be 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the 
city of Richmond, for two months successive!! and pos- ted at the front door of the capitol, in the said citv. 

19 A copy. Teste, VVjVI. \y. flF.MNG, c. c. 

rutChvjA. 
At rules holHen in the clerk’s office of the superior couitof 

chancery for the Richrnoiul^district, tile 5:h d.17 of 
March, \SX7: 

A Hen I*. B in ns, Thomas S. Biims, William S. Hinas, Charles 
IJ. Minns, Georg? I,. Birin,, ami Gideon !J. Binnj, 

againrt PU* 
James Jones, James II. Junes and Hen*}* C. Oray,tf/7> 

The defendant James II. Jones, not having entered hi? 
appearance and given security according to the act of as- 

sembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by «mt- 
isfactoiy evidence that he is not ati inhabitant of this coun- 
try: it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear I ere 
on the tirsl day of the next term and answer the hill of the 
plaintiffs;a nd that a copy of this order beforthtvith inserted 
in some newspaper published in lire city of Richmond, for 
two months successively, and posted at the front door of 
the capitol, in the said city. 

If*. A copy. Testp, W&. IV. HRXIXCf. r. c. 

Finar.xf.Ji: 
" 

, 

Al rules, holden in the clerk’s office of lire superior 
court of chancery for the Richmond district, the Jnd 
day of April, 1 ;yj7: 

Louis Eisenmenger, pit. 
against 

Jntncs Swan, David Cooper Swan, Charles William 
Juste Jerome, Louis I’hilibert Brtin d’Aubignose, 
John Sigismond Ehrenrcich (Count of Iledern.) lien 
ty I.eMercier, FrnncisWalderrnann, Charles Frede- 
rick Albert Schott, John Matthew (inciting, ami 
Francis Joseph I’rerot, James E. Heath, auditor of 
public accounts of the commonwealth of Virginia, 
ami John Robertson, attorney general of the com 
monvreallh of Virginia, 
The defendants (except James E. Heath and John 

Robertson,} not having entered their appearance am! 
given security according to the act of assembly and 
the rules of lliis,conrt, and it appearing by satisfactory 
eviience. Oral they arc not inhabitants of this country: 
it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here 
on the tenth day of the next term and answer tlre hill 
of (lie plaintiff; ami that a copy of this order be forth- 
with inserted in some newspaper published in the city 
ot Richmond, for two months successively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, in the said city. '■ A copy. TfrMe, JFSt. JT. JfF.y 

VIRGINIA: 
At u Ics, holden in tlic cfeiIt’s office of the superioi 

court of chancery for the Iliohtnoud district, the 
find day of April, 18i7: 

John Allen, ...... PU. 
against 

I'Jmund Anderson, Georg/; Woocfson, and Abraham 
1 loggers, merchants a ul partners trading tinder 
the firm of Anderson, Woodson Ic Urjgers, and 
Motmure Robinson, pffs. 
The defendants Moncure it Robinson, not having entered their appearance and given security according to the act of ussembly and the rules of this cuurt, and 

it appealing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitants of this country: it is ordered, that the said 
defendants do appear here on tiro tenth day cf the next 
term and answer the biji of the plaintiff'; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively, nod posted at l!*e front door of the capi- tol. in the said city. 

20 A copy. Teste. Wjf. V.\ IIF.NTVG. c. c. 

VIRGINIA: I 
At rules, hoMoti in the rderk’s office of tire superioi court 

of rimnecry for the Kicnnicnr.* district, the 5th rfavof. 
March, lbll7: I 

ffyrd Chniiiberlayny, pkf. 1 

against 
I-ihn Momain, John Watts, Isaac IVaZartts, L. Jones and 

Lauson Pocket, lifts. 
Tin. f.t fenilitnt Isaac L^?iinis not having entered hi? 

appearance and given Security according to the act of 
assembly and the tuic.s oi this court, and it appearing by i-atisf.ictorv evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this 
• emit.j ,t i- oi..t rt <>, that the said defendant do appear .pne on ti:o fi.st day ot the next term and answer the bill 
o! me plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be fnrth- 
\vul: in.ii>rt<. in smite newspaper published in the < ity o! 
I.ichinoud, for two immths successively, and posted at the f.niit floor of tiie capiiol, in the said eity. 14 A copy. Teste, Ww. \V. HKKING, c. e. 

I UlGL\'iA: 
At T‘i]vj, li.'iuion mi tb» rhirkV ftflrco of the superior court of 

>.iMerry for the iliCtnr.iiiiii oiali»ct, tire Dili day ut 
March, ’.CJm 

Wadi; Mir.Jhy, sen, 
> ])**• 

Ol'iver Li»:l(i,«::ectitnr of lint* rt Jiyans, dccM, Maurice L. 
Miller, and Thomas Miller, trustees,Beverly B. Hrnwnr, 
Fielding Brown, and Orris lircnvnc, Wade Afosby, jr, Thomas Gatewood, in l,is own ught and as executor 
of Philemon Gatewood, derV, ;iSUj Richard and Wrn. 
Gate wood, } hotnas Maim Randolph, jr, and Susan his 
wife,John T. Browne, and Mary his wife, and Alary A. 
Gatewood, widow of Philemon Gatewood, dec’d, o’2s 
i he defondant Alaurice L. AjiIIit, not having entered 

his apjiearanee and given security according to the act of 
assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing Vysnt- 
hmtctoiy evioeoce, that he is not an inhabitant of this coun- 

try:.it Is ordered, that the said defendaot do appear here 
on the first day ofthe next term and answer the original and 
nn.cnt'.vd hills <it in:; plantifl; and that a copy of this order 
be lorlliwith inswrled in some newspaper published i:i the 
city of Rid,moil.!,for two months successively, and posted 
at the front door ofthe capital.-in the said city. 
_[8 A cc-py. Test.-, 1 fW. Jr. /!KKlSrG,c.r. 

n/iGLVul: 
At ft)its, liolilcn in the cl.erlGs ofiice cf the superior 

cot.it of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5ib 
day of March, 
<tC ica.deiit, Directors is, C.o. cl the Uanti of Virginia, 

pth. 
a “"n lost 

Alexander Boyd, Peyton R. Rurtvell, John S. Haven- 
sci oft, I Lomas Goode, Thomas Neale, liiair Uur- 
w<;i:, James Dowers and John Iiut'ord. djis. ^ **e defendant Jo,*;n S. Ravenscroft, not hat en- 

tered i.is appearance and given security accordinf to 
li.c act cf assembly and the rule-, of this court, and 
it appearing' hy satisfactory evidence, that he is not 
an inhabitant of this country; it h ordered, that tin: 
said defendant do appear he:e on the tenth day ofthe 
next form and auswer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that 
n copy of this otder he forthwith inserted in some 
newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two 
months successively, and posted at the Rent door cf 
the capitol, in ti.*e said city. 

1J A copy. Teste, \V !\1- V/, ITENINO. c. c. 

f'JItOL'VJ. 1: 
At rules lioldco in (lie clerk’s office of (he superior 

court of chancery for the Richmond district, t!»e 6th 
day of March, 1IJ27: 

Robert Mosbv, exW of Saljy Mi&by, P$, 
against 

Lipscomb Wash, Jefferson Pwann, Frederick fi'.raim, 
Henry Swann, Alexander Swann, Mich- 
»ux and Alary Iris wife fate JVIarv Fwann, Oeoi^e 
Swann, James Swann and John Swann, heirs of John 
Swann, dec’d, Mary Swann, widow of (he said John, 
and Warner Lewis, D‘is. 
The sciretacia3 awarded in this cause not bejn1-re- 

turned executed on the defendants Frederick Swann, 
Henry Swann and Warner Lewis, and they not having | cniercd their appearance and given security according 
to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 

j inhabitants of this cuuntrj; it is ordered, that the said 
; defendants do appear here ou the tenth day of (he next 
| term nnd shew cau-e if any they can against the revi- 

; val sought by the said process; and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish- 

I fii in the city of Richmond, tor two months successive* 
; ly, and j os ltd at the front door of the capital, in the said 
j city. 

if) A copr. Teste, WAT. XV. HEiSilNC. c. c. 

VIRGINIA. 
At roll’s, hnlden in the cleik' nffiv 01 the superior conri 

nf chancery for thp Richmond district, thp 2d day ot 
April, 

J. I). Beers, and William I.. Booth, surviving partners 
of Beers, Bunnell & Booth, ylls. against 

William Cannon Sc trailing under tire firm 
of^Willintn Cannon Sc Company, ami i.Sc S. Cosby, 

tljlx. The defendants WiJlian Cannon Sc tra- 
ding under the firm nf William Cannon Company, nyt 
having entered their appearance and given security n; tor- 

ding to the act of assembly and in*? mien of this court, ami 
it appearing hy sati-f.irto.y evidence, that thej- are not 
inhabitants of this conntry; it is ordered, that the said de- 
fendants do apjicar herr on the tenth day of the next term 
and answer the hill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of' 
this Older he forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish- j 
rd in the city nf Richmond, for two months successively, 
and posted ai the front door of the capitni.in the said city. 

20 A roty. Teste, IVm. JT. HF.JVWCG, a. c, 

VllUiJAlA-. 
At rules, hidden in the clerk's office of the superior conri 

of chancery for the Richmond (list tint, the 2d day of 
April. 1827: 

James B. Ferguson, J5//. 
against 

William N. Fleming, ('.cargo Vasbpn, and Ftancis W. 
I"0’1’ .. /;//>. T ;ic defendant W illiam N. Fleming, not having en- 

tered his appearance and given security according to 
the act of assembly and the rules of this court, nnd it ap- 
pealing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inha- 
bitant of this conntiy; it is ordered, that the said defen- 
dar.t do appear beie on the tenth day of the next term and 
answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith inserted in sornn newspaper published 
in tlift city of Richmond, Cor two mouths successively, 
and posted at tlic front door of the capilol, in the said 
city. 

•c. IV,. \XJ\r.. 

l&MUi 

Medicines, Paints, &c. 
Quinine, French, ►-5 Sallad Oil, superior. 

Linseed Oil, Copal Varnish, White Lead, ground ia oil, 
Medicine Chests. 

j l or sa.c one door above the Mansion House, Rmh mond. w here Country Merchants, Physicians & others 
can, at a!! times, be supplied with Fresh Medicines' 
iamls,4i;. cn the most reasonable terms. 

INTav 1 3t Cl I AS. GODDARD 
! VIRULV1*: 
I At rules, holden in the clcik’s office of the suocno- 

cotnt of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th day or March, 1«27: 
Cinistophsr II. Fleet, ex’or of Andrew CJ. Browne, dcc"d, who was surviving ex or of liazle Browne, tlec’d, Plf. 

against 
Alexander Fleet, mlm’r dc honis non of Charles Browne, riec<., Elizabeth L. Haynes, and James Anthony Haynes, infant chi’drec.of Eliza L. Haynes, dec’d, Rennet Browne, Sally 1. Browne, and Christopher Browne, and Thomas 

Haynes, husband of Eliza L. Haynes, JJfls. 
i he scirefarias, awarded in this cause not bein'* return- 

ed xeented cn the defendant Christopher Browne, and he not having entered his appearance aud giver, security ac- 
cording to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not nn 
inhabitant of this country: it is ordered, that the said defen- 
dant do appear here on the first day of the next term and shew cause against the revival sought by the said process; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in rourj 
newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for 2 n.ontoj 
successively, and poste.d at the fiont door of the capitoi, in tlie said city. 

13 A Copy. Teste, 1TJT. l!\ HEJWAXr. r. r. 

At rules hoiden ia the clork’s office of tho superior 
court of cbaucery for the Richmond district the 
b'Ji day of March, 1G‘27: 

Thomas B. Bryant, John A. Peterson, adm’r, &c. of 
i JchQ James Thwcatt, Jec’d, James Farrar &• Co 
; ljucius Ayres, John McRae, Joseph Caldwell, Ro 

hert Orr, and Richard M. Cunningham, adrn’r of 
William Maving, dec’u, 

f against 
! John F. P*Iay, William C. Boswell. Thomas Robin 
j son, ELenezer l’ope, Robert Walker, John Walk- 
I rr, John Wilder, Patrick Durkin, Robert Birche’ 
I John Gilliam, Francis Dancey, Thomas IJtn 

William Cohjuhoun, John 1>. Townes, fipunne 
; Ryan, Alexander Coniugiusm, 51. it. PillsfiOioue: 

’A nlium It. Johnson, VViiJiam Cuinming Joiie V 
Wilcox, Stephen C. Wells, Richard Ramban' 

j grer Alaliory, James J). Kendall, William Robert >o;, 
junior, Matthew Davidson. Joseph Bragg. U -j 
Duggar, William French, Wallace&.Stephons iU:7 
scl Mill, Frederick D. Peters, John fi. Brown 
Shubert & Redmoud, Willis Cousins, John linker 
]l. HafTey, Tliomas Shore, Joseph Caldwell, Jj!.'. 
Hinton, William Coiling-, Stephen Townes, A G 
Lochbead, David Robertson, Thomas Pi. { arm or>, 

| Whitworth & Yancey, Gideon Johns* n 7j 
i Christian, William Robertson, A. H Spooner fvj 
! ward Atkinson, C. W. Drawer, Henry Mad: J: 

teph G. Wilder, 11. Wilkinson, Gridin On :::;: 
Ashton Johnston, Pleasant Akin, John M’Rae.J. 
Paird, Deujauiin Jones, John Williams, E. p, 
Timothy Twitchcil, Wjche & Ridout, John Wynne! 
Edward Stokes, Ashley Davis, David Mabr n, R-.-. 
bcrl Leslie, Thomas II. Dann, Charles I>. MMniloe 

j Snlotnou High, Robert Dolling, Thomas VV'ilcox! 
j John C. Armstead, William Frazer, William GiU 
J mnur, W. E. Turner, Martin Tiiayer, F. Cl. Yancey, iVnlhamel I- iiend, Lewis A. Collier, Boti/amin 

Doisscau, Anthony, Per.iston, George N. Reiches 
John A. Jones, Roger Mallory, sergeant of the 
town of Petersburg, and adnrr of George 11. Jones, and Turner, and TLoina3 f>. Garev, decW, Tho-! 
mas Thwcatt, rx’or of John James Thvrer.U, dec’d, Vv illiam Haxall, aJm’r of Henry Max-.:!!, dcc’d* 
Jabcz Smith, ex’or of Joseph C. 'iXohle, izrui I It! 
Kurshcedt, J. 1). Richards, Richard Fort, Jts-»e E. 
Dupuy, Wiiliatn Cameron, John 51. Banister, James 
li. CaiJweli, James Durell, Edward II. BoibScau, Jo..n D. i on net*, adm’r of \Y iliiarn Rose, rttcM, 

l of William Stewart, dcc’d, tlfls. 
The defendant James It. Caldwell, not having en- 

| tcred his appearance and given security accordTng to 
the act of assembly and the roles of this court, and it 

! appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an 

| inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that the said 
j defendant do appear here on the tenth day of the next 
: term and answer tho bill of the plaintiff-; and that a ! copy of this order be forthwith inerted in some news. 

| paper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, ! in the said city. 

| 19 A ropy. Teste, Wm. W. ITEN IXG. c. c. 

j \ lii(* li\ l,\: 
At rules, hoIJen in the clerk’s office of (he superior 

i court of chancery for (he Richmond di3tuct, the 5lh 
j day of .March, 1807: 
| William B. Branch, cx’or of Benjamin Branch, dec’d 
j who was surviving eA’or of Edward Osborne, juu! 

dec’d, who was ex’or of Ddwaid Osborne, dec’d, 
j against »7/’ 
James Robertson, Wi'liani ft, Archer, r.dinr. of John 

Archer, John 1* P?Iay, oJm’r of John fJrander, dec, 
j John A. Robertson, ex’or of James Robertson, Ar 
; chibald Robertson, Martha Brander, Win M’Craw, 

John A. Trent and Stephen W. Trent, ex’ors of A I- 
| cxnnder Trent, Frances Leipcr, Martha Trent, ex’x 

of Edward W Trent, and Joseph Trent, tiffs. Trie scirefncias awarded in this cause not being rc 
turned executed on the defendants William M’Craw 

j and Archibald Robertson, and they not having entered 
I (heir appearance and given security according to the 
1 act of assembly and the niles of this court, and it ap- I pearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 

| inhabitants of this country, it is ordered, that tbe said 
I defendants do appear here on the tenth day of the next 
: term and shew cause if any they can against the revi 
vnl sought by the said process; and that a copy of (his 

! order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper pub** 
; lisbed in the city of Richmond, for two months succes 

j sively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, in 
the aaid city. A copy- Te-fe, 

10 VVn W. HENING, c. c. 

l Y JUt; IjMA: 
~ 

At rules, hidden in the clerk’s office of the superior 
court of chancery for the Richmond district, the o'ii 
day of March, IE27: 

Gray T. Dunn and Willie Harrison, executors ofi?e 
testament and last will of Herbert llill, dec’d,]UU. against 

Henry Pennington, administrator with the wdl annex- 
ed of John Smith, dec’d, and in lus own right, as sur- 
vivor of bis wife Polly, who was Polly Smith, Thom- 

I as Smith, Ichabod Smith, Daniel Middagh, adrn’r of 
John P, Smith, dec’d, Charles Ogburno, cx’or of 
Robert W. Smith, and the adm’rof 

j Paulina Smith, doc’d, tljls. 
The defendant Ichabod Smith not having cntciod 

j his appearance and given security according to the act 
i of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appear* 
■ tng by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inii.ibi* 
* taut of this country; it i9 ordered, that the said dtftm* 
j darit do appear here on the tenth day of the next term 
! and answer (he bill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy 
[ of this order be forthwith inserted »n some newspaper 
published rn the city of Richmond, for two months sue•» 

ccssivcly, and posted at the front door of the capitol, ia 
the said city. 

•1 A ctfyr. Tr.sff* WAT. W. ITE^fXG, c, r. 


